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;f..cl« at Ml forth ia the •vithiii atalntienl, (.■
jrhfeh hBb.i.ob*etn*d Winame. arejuu and
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liuibiwd of finnaah Urowoe.
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^1 ihii tliiena:
: (irluenfllr. Wn. Betni* Me.lininc<.-llVS.
"'i'in il,n4«f».it'eiil«r ri-cina" nf (In
• PEMIA.TBV VKVIH STANOINH.—Mr
•
M. Konno. 176 Stanton •Ireetwa.Bfflioir.l
.i>h the nboyociimpl.iiut far ll> yoart, ahirli
iiioi,|uicitiiie.| him nl inlerral*. f.,r the pt.riiel

. Thi..
:orh P.il.

tll.0 PaioiiVonll-jtct..

Vwn ihe\.-wyorkA_

Ko. 4S.
•Henrr. love, Henri

is the mai

requires a proii
rr ivaichcd b!s c.m.lucl fur the last f.ve lo bis into. 1
he-irted, Emily.
us. Ho is nil Jliat 1 emid Wi.ih I

HE.VRY SOMERS^. 'I'lli; NERVELESS
M,-\N.
Soino yea:- sioeoihr-ro came lo New
Ytwk a pin:, friendlcsj boy. lie ol.taintiling iio wants paps, tliat sai
•IS la-wii'.
drwl. iK-ineia.Sianlo^a.n'IVl.r- ■iri, uffliolo-l..
a siiuatiim in s store. He was nctiriyoxu wishes tlail rcccircd him ss a suiu
.■tOi.Slhci. the L.el, loproro the n.ea..ry. ami
fdlo.vi ; .li.lremiiir <
and Willi
Illno, aud........................................
>is..iily inmildcil inioliu'Whaiistliatr
i.iitinai.i.n.
'
lympini
sino-is
h
h.Uiis. Hoaifv3Ri;cd aipjibv stcp,j
‘That which I haw. often heard you
Nert'ia SyMem liat been I....
‘Ah, you gypsy, and would yon recoin
pi.ntiii
P'liwr
aniil hi
. .
10 obtained
tbo situntioD of licirtli of pan m lunt impi r aneo ton yauii^i
another if I were lo present himr
ghld«iVtjnnild.'n.not.’of.i’^«,cooiii
atUd i«ri<i.ratn
clerk in Ihc morr
aiitilo Lor;sc th>
that had fim
orr'BtililoLnrinc
on I.er rigUltide, .li.t..rho.l r«t, nitre in|wn entering upon lilb—decision oi'char‘ifho bid—.’
lhi« Ih--..- IMl,.
bore formed
fonncil n nuiiiLer
niitif ^11
rooeired him.
Ho boro
‘An eye open, full and clear, which,
nr^nr'*c*'"^
‘'-'"S
‘A ecri.iiis want, indeed, if it bo tmc; looks hko tl.0 sun in the Irieht ether,
it hnw do you jud;ref
Ill In pnil ealar pert.ioii
wbeiino.IoiiH bnighto shadow cr towl- “ was not his fhatae’er. He was raiher
irinmllc.
He has a timid eye—rodri.aff, ifl
1, 1|. taphlMM.’
ind p,„e.
oJ.tiiso Ifmi otiicrwis?. but ho Ind risen. ...
..ml”
so Ike capresttioo—which seems, at'
‘»paro me.’
Smdnallv and under a irh n jnrfccl s.a-! lime;
me-s. to .d.rink from those .vho gaze on!
|- •■fg'.t,
"f, ^
Of
'>ne monili after this crenl, ^VHIiam

A,:;; V.

icin Unlit tvBs ahm-.d iiNiti.ssihlofi.r ftro! ii: n
I rrona-s, IS it were, clouded bc-|»/«l tinily were juaried. kVilLain carnor live, lon-fr
MfiVon' ■■ r .‘'■''•"•d W^f/'ytt»r..a To, Huldukrlltri,
lo runout ifhis Conroe. In tin.- rm-nv *hind iho l-ishesand ilio IMs«rhlch hide il;! lied on ibe business surccssfullT which
I • ..fr, UW C.i.<Aua, n
tuhad,*.lU fr.
-nitl b illi.eirii ,i„’
aciionn ihn doaleni an-l others Lad with; hut IVil!:.,
Mr. Ki-m.y h,..l Ui, a d.ico .dwTi
11 and clear, nad'IIetirT IwH mismamged, and Henry reneni plij.ici,..n. ami hi.i
. Tiior Hire him creii.t Pir that ucrf-cillf,.)k.s like
v.iarr.iu. I
1%efolhv!n^ .ye among mmy e»«r» •
the brigiit ciliirj'uined lo bis oldstalion,—his biigln and
i.M-ilidiiri hij. eau’dmit
:mwhichbo!.>ni-o<I loanorimr. Thevlvlxn i,-t :a clond is
;bto shadow or'gtddca prospect crushed br his timidity
all.iyintini..if l.o-di.UB.
Ihc a.itomatouwhicl. wocka.l so well; to f ullr I;s briahtnosi.'
of character: a lamentable mslanceofUio
bei .......................;'a|olmynlX
■-o«d ..............led
.............
il‘rb PiU:,:
“
hut they saw mil the hand which set ii in {
‘You <Ii> m.t j :d;,m .well.
................... ............^ialioo, ll.•|)re^■^ooo^ »|i
, C3-!« vil ellLcu consequent upon being a acre,
liuarbon re«l, •nmolliaet a hilioat rom
motion, piidcd and iliroctc'i it. Want i.f|p:ciaUy pjr :
rjnilc t.d,e»o,l and findt lierielf
Mrt. IVbe .MniriiK .V.,nli -r.xth sir
u.m.'es which,in such.*«» man.
ind iMio-in.he n<hl •ide iinexlr.aao -loirt
oerrc; want of cimfiiii.iici! in Iiim.iclf, ••n-allcrs, you
w-.4l.leof I..inrd.nrt.b. f .io l..•..ic | M-il|in„..h„rg ..ffl.eied 1.. tUi- l,..i Svn,.
lid bftmefo learned—!
...
•lienor and l•|■■tnl>•<|anT eniltaynar to por^.
wan the cliiof evil fio;n which ho seem-(Do yon not
>>• iMMlneM canting inuBolialc cihiiu-lioR and
CoiOMzATlos Room, t
il, at tbe did nt nn> i^iud^nf bvr e,- i •lar.-.l ?□ heahh by I hV'u'.rof
:ed likely lo suffer; for hiiherlo Im had ;-i.:!-: Willi,
respects. U- uce.nna
tl wAmgfoa CU./. March l.'.l
'.Ifr, M.tC€H^t i$ act, nHrnitfnir h kit hm- ^_^_.aay. hn-hand of U.e afiirctaid Anno
an cnmiil.'-.lr iinrlor it'o Hirer-! ir ibnid aca Wnfiil
c=—
NOTICE
TO
E.MKiR.V.NT.'r FOR tf.
i««.and
Hi.'ahme.riniiioiB* haro re
ifothors.'.hat !:•< woakne-ts had no! |The ollit-r, whr, is *
BKRIA.
eurrcl linorhe i.-«Uhe n.o.|.u.ie. Il„ i. na.
Swornbefurome,(hit U<b dnv of Deeoa-iofmJI!,'
oped itsidf. If.’wtj Ilka ihoso who emoiions, cr>o[ and
liisca.se.
ih rol..urr.I. rain un.trr Ihu
ll•I<Hlllln lh’ aIIllr nian. Iiere«.rtid to
Tiie ship Baliida ia c:.|icctcd lo complete
n-illi 1,ladders, at.ii who strike no! I anv o!'.-r visiMeaftrn
'i.il.tcrhliilr |,n^iir.rlauil.ii|«-, Willi 11,e
nilIlf
ri-m.-iliit,
bnl
they
were
all
iiirlTeci
M, anJ tarrly folwvBil by mni
or p'c.-pr.i v.wignto l.ilcrin, and arrive
isplouK iBclicbitisga Uitciicd rUle-•selr.knowins that they havoasuni-j
•T.Kni«h‘.au!,o ih-a
111-it «illii»< InsirenDyiaronanlicn
In
e.tl.e place which
............. ........Uiu
afI Vb:|ju|e|,,l,;a about tlic middle of June.
Aieteil roneclint the itmtinnhle hem-St i
iri: imt who, should any acci- ■ had been taken li.r u.-i
•ero tilled bi forp
8he will nltemled by tlirre of the tan.t eicilia by Ibc nti nf l>r. IVm. Evi
ly liippcn to those fnil 1 no ^ot tlicro by sot
I |tiir:'aliVM. the tuppreM^n
grailemce. not
ne.it ph. iicnt. l.ul l.-.mii,iilv inapurarv re.
stay.., would nl once Lo p.ir.i
g'usi time. Henrir cmigpu.M i.r aooilv for ni
y of the scttlcloiho bo:i.
iko.1 very mi-ry and . .-:ed; but Will’,
Tr^Aa ExTaananiaiutv •to RKBAtEiiii
l.«r..l her of all ,he n'l i-.e .l-.re„mg /y„p.
... merchantt. whom we -hall mil Mr.
r; in'tan’lr called il.c b..xk«opei
>-(»a.-Ui*. .Mary UilJ.n of Willmoitlmrel.
turn anil isye ihr i-pcrftsil. cuiod.
Rohorls.
eaiii.ri.n-'oiinh ami Xnilh Hreett,cntopleiel'
sliip frc'ghled for Cliiai,
TipoIW kim lo tv,lore to us
retlori-ll.i hen Id. by Ihntreatiaeal ol Dr. W in
and ho gai-c Henry an opporlucily
ol real!ly of
iis wbirl, XVI !.-,d ,-ngage.I.’
| c-nbark from Pblladoli.hia’
Emh», liM) l.al iniu >1.
Dutpeptut-Jtc yoft «fan*W
iug Ly ilic spernUtion, in wlncli be nmiTh ■ irmnlnnt aflhn diatrr*<ineea>o were a
Ir- Jons Suiiicrl
,f C>- .Vu.’r.ti
t-ginia and
piiui! in :n.>klni a good round siii:i.— 1
; l»-en ...rereir amicU t - ii h ihu .1 y.pi-|
Id be e in-fnlly rripilalcd hy th< folhiwt-Tulal I..H of a»,.ei;t.,,.4l|,ir.i.o,. ..
was at tiret h'triily pb:a:.ing to him. fusml, iiic o'herc.llcctvj, H-i,'..,' ’ --“‘O'■•••ii Hj.air l
eofnmildnia-rioal- Wohna. (ho h.-ari. twl'chiny of llio lo.vlonr. m
ifriinaiilhu inaioli'i
He Ind saved a si.nll sum bv fr-iir.litT ■ liapnoncd &'•*•
, ,*
(early as tlie first of August, where tbe
ir .iilanlr.l In nli’nin lldiriid, (h ii
r.
ti.ld.ne,,
I
an.lhealri-a.|vsuvUmo;c
‘
,
' r- -■-'
Wy. Honry’s:,;,, will touch lo r.-celvt-them on hruirtl.
ran-' Aiierioiil P.lli-briiu milm of «;.irili, oi
fc.ir of u
aNihio eo-i-» ‘
—.I.i»ri. j wf-oU have (.one precisely as Milbaii.
Tlinse whnmavw'sli to go iol.H«tiam
>.-un Ihcir n,>rrnlien. 'I'lic bowi-I
c ciriiiia-l hi< mr-nim iblc ramnoiilo j ""
_
—..-.iomO'O s-.ngii.oc of success; did.’
ibi, vessd. or i-’.eh fri.-nd •. will plca-se i»
Ilian he, while thoairjirwasin circutaiiof.
N-jiwiih-stand-ng these remarks of Em f.rtward t.hvir names ami pince of icsi.leuce
,Timo rolicd on. Tbe moment .rime fi-1 fvs s.si„'sb-i.i I'mc after ih-« iii-r.-rt-sting t„ tldsoffice usca:;;-as possible.andstate
l iiriiraTed a ffcal bletting
Tbe nhovc ea>o mit pmouncnl
sbipmcn'. T:anbevv.ivcred.—Tiled.n-.roavcrsirion. Henrv was the .budared [That pmvL-mnW bceit, or will bo made
I- roh'ie.
Ihrrenf ihe mott eimnctd pliyMni",gi;rs of siiipwTcck. the posibibiy of l.ura,; lover. The nuptial’s onir awaited Hen-'for Ihe c.-pvi.scaof cadi eniigranl, so ibnt
-i.i.xci.inihny* reenamanded
.icar.Unlii
at all events l!uj loss of the amount ofin- ry’s p.-a'd
eiil In Ims iie-s on Ira own notice mav he given lli'.iii. if aiiv cbaiigo
..„U. ■wnitedbrhcrrrii-iil*
suraoce, |ucyed heavily upon liis sjurits.^ aecoiiat. ii mca.siire whiili met both Jl.-. v'luuld bemadc'n the time of the vcacl’s
H-J at lengthsbiripe.i Ivscommi. litVs,but'Wilson and -Mr. Rnb<-it8*«nlir.! epproba- sail'ng.
>bo wnrein ntien.lanoe.
•

TiiBovnrroatwERi; —\«en»cof ctMtonticin

... .m'rri’r,"' P^formrd /,./ thtt^^lorrfxcuy of Jia-
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:rs=:‘«^:^;5's

j
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^1^ i.f:':vr;;cirL:;reo“ccr.iN‘fe.

is
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inTwm’’idm'5'rdly'

bearidy f.-pcuiod tint ho i aJ ever been lion.
Will, the two great a.aiiliaries that
The Saluda Ixiing lilted fi.r a jnckol,
so unpni,k-iii as to du .so.
|w, would luvo in pfMses.-don. cenlidcace can furnish the best of ncc.rinniodiiivitf

PR. W, KVAXs-8 CEI.EnUATED

-You seem con.-rroed. H-ury.-’ oneUnd credit. iKisid. s
sm: ll quantity of f..r 100 cmiutanls;ai!d isaieinarknblv fast
day a fon i.igbl after ihu sailing of ti---1 fr'eri-U. il,i-re c-ald not beaduubtofbi
•
i bis felli.w clerk.—"Yon do:.’. ,-,ererj:ng.
Enterprising colored me; who proposft
is.tl.-lnlerisling
Ciw-^Xr.
Wi'tiim
Sol
cnnsl«umcni..lo
your
.
•V*i|
.m.I.-rva-.d
well
the routine c
, . ... ome« of lij pochowlfia
tgralc ■ ..........................
will find Ihe i»e»abore Tliinl,
v'llr, nalpilslir.n of I he hi-nri, ner
n.l.rvil Mich
vLth 1 .-ould recall..:...
one dnv Slid .Mr. Roberts ent a lavorabic I
_
_
eml yriin wiib the fullowi
ilili,ii»rr.i.i« wrnkue-i. diiomlbqii afflielnt lor
M, .|y cur.; {•
t>aspfp^ia.e<gbt 'joirx s.inif-c^.'-i-red
m ad.liiion to h:s
idm.
it hM.stablished; you are por-I trad of rlci. land lying along the Sr. Paul’s
— - SiokiioM ' '
.1 iIi...r.l.T.,i.r
hy the une of the eel-bratol liaron Von
ed the possibility 01 ba|M not rr.gnlzaT.1 of the rs'aM'sliing a river, will be-prepared
• Ische^iliaioe.r.pnli
• pl'g^IVI foridiotmcul losotp.il.Iii; iiniici'.
lluteheUr H-rh Pill-.
mtrnl iipn-tite nn.l we
r.n's not lumingonl .w well I.o.i.e .,{ ibis kind. Tbire an m.inv, ifers ib s veer. Tac mdl scats on this rirdr.l fiM-lma Ihe prc-ninn c-rr •. 'Plom’l
<:..pi.J. I>.m..,r lacrb^> Tillimn we, U.
lii-r.erBncinlingnnd kvi
cspcced.
Idrawbavks likul/ toi.nke mie aln> l.as b.v ‘er,neat .Mili.sburg, n la-gc c'ul nourishing
,.i i.,.ivi.m.lvATMVunl..ele,f.i •uu.h- SoBrins nmlpr ihe l.al ,.nii{ «. opMin,. \<z:«iwfiMofprOMi
»ml bowel.. In nil , T c.u|,.lcn,p,„„,n It... Mna..,bof..i calin*; rrm.l
‘Moll,’ said his companion, *1 have a| tl.e means that you possess, grow faint ofjf.inn'ng setilmpent. will l>c«ifl’vr»td lo any
icMmarp.gi
uml lei........
• « i..c..nv.,iu.nijy
Ivin* (Miin. . in Ihn c
(.am III Itiu hr.nl, V..BI ms ui aJ In. mud. relation who will a.lviitice trie the money.; heart. Sliould s-icb ever eenr on yon—:iiidi.I.iua!.orcnmi«nv,wLoIm.siI;ei:.cai«
Hiiin hy Inkirtr, f-w >1—
TOO are inclined, I w.ll take it off: feor nothing—keep vtinreye lo the goal '• .u.d «kdl to i-niin.t e ihcjn. ''
li. ’irlh.iru, diczliicui, nu-'K rMl.iil<ilion of Ikv
ilik.- for 10
Ult. EVAXSS PUIIIFYI.NQ PJt.fJl.
.ivermlion, inviilu.iinry Milling au.l
It IcU you in I'neud-' and press enw-ard. Y'ou musIS'iCceed.—|
weeping, IiDgner and lawilude upon tbs leiul the nil'ie* well-K.it’.eoiiL-i
ofiiollslitolelsue.il fj.. pn-.y proeeeiled t
ail^blcfurb
>vcr two Imn
icilidne tilvohuHi. un i ...I
rliinity pu,.
rhe ri.-k is but' prrp,ira.. „
IIs"! dredu
f.dise—parsing tl
i> call for lurlh.-r o.inin)ri
.
.Mr. Kotmsn hnd .p|.|i-.l tnlhomrwti>roirM?n(
|.r..iD..lo
ul.i-..lll,y
KTreii..i.
of
11..Dilc-,Hnd‘V.
I tola cou.i
e
prospect.
iFie
elmos! rerlainty, upon th" sui
oded, iiiib limit
phy»iri,n. who ron<iiIep.,l il U.,.m.| lI,o p .w
r.n.l.Tlti« .ytoni cupil.lo of reodri..g.
env eioolumcai, hrae.
llumlred.s. i.*.-,,n-hi- o nt.
In-nr fit.
."er^7hli'‘,ffliT^mo^l^‘"V.' '1*1^
lid be elated at the opportunity wtdcl.'
t„ the tr.eenilmM «M"am. dM.p:.o b
ty ofuther beautiful woods for
Ti ~ tf,ria«rafr„.r on 1 •/rr-..wrAr»ro,f J>
now pro;>i»eiun>ieg...’
fna*iinj buov.nevof rphi'-- b«-r.iinc »l ■liimi-urr. Tlic prwiiil priuiporous slatw
TAr DircHms are vf.lhKl —
Yo matter, my dear Wdli im. I w ill
pale arid deb - ivd.
lie Inis.
■)f fb..- Ciifenics w II ensure a large do
V. com"-- '"'vl T-r’’
..... ‘
Ti.krf.nir
of
lln.
Pir./,,'-,.p;n,
„„
,1.,
Ily
give
you
all
my
jKvsperi
..failvauFn,||r
with a pif.cnn, 'hM • rrngeM
_ n-\‘\ . lit.
...I iIto i.iBf-p ami nrm-nrr.l n
m.ind acd high prices forcoiumon litiildiius
• ibr w!.al i gave fi.r my chance.*
,|ie hT-ar- .-ii po,.»i.lr coanvi
■......’ - And as the lands in ihi.i viciniif
u ibe bargain w..» siruek. Honry. ,..,nie ueglc.-tf.il of'his bus
Tliis g
idipledioihe cullivaticm ..f suii-Moiitn-/aeiguralfog Pillt.a I'cruiam-iil
is ohlai.ii->b
,
................................... ..............-................. ,
-------............. ilm grinding ctiu be done Ig
• rr.,.‘ere.| itemirfalo the p.-s.b'i-l lyolhis m-uey ..not'
-You seetmvriex-.’Mid .Mr. Wilson to,I water, which gives g:-. .it-r val.ic to the
v.eo"‘«
^ .N.«.li.fl. d inevor, particnluMi. ». U,i. .
Tiikc Itirrooftho Inriaa'aling PilU .0 tbe
ni<irniiie,ll.rreni mwi. n.ij t for iu ih.-moii. ,
"
'’■'** *"‘isfied and . Emilv. one cveaiog,-how triilv I guessed •mill privileges. The bed nf ike river
mc.oi.tliv d..}> Ml.rnl’ie uliaeka do nm og•im,. M’W>He, boworer. exhcicd a prTim.se •‘,o characters of rhese roung rnen.— lreck.and the Irtinks favorable for the crec-

MART DlLLO.v. FcvrraHit nMgueFitls
DYSPEPSIA AND IIVPorrmNDRrA.

ss-rzi;:;

'rcrxn:\t'!i

irlltlbpl

I.rr’. r”y '’.-i.rrn.'iV., r.Tl" «"i!u Ihn V.rial

...i'-gEr-’S..

thillar a pack cout ...lii.g both

L~k'
-'I'k •".! rHo'med t’li
it,-'.'!?
U„,fiihrh.ul r.«i«Il:
LBI.EKIVfi TO (lyrflBgq.
*« I t.irst>Tes!Wn.vo '=v«cm
n.f.. CTTi-lQ T,n„

lurinc hi>r
lolUrf »ith.
>':c>'li-..l iw.t
.-.lO H..lel.e

-Tuere is soniaconce.ile.l sorrow ini.is

Id addition t.. ihe &ig .Mai!, mi ned by

'him.
.
be-v-t. pr.pa. I am sure which distrera-s
I
Some lime after Ibis. Henry was iiiT..-, hin,.end m'.kcsli'm ;i.s-ns’-!.l-..r,’q-findifluwnik diiccd by a .Mr. YVilsoa, a genilerunii f-rmt t... iiirr.>iinJiiig objerts. It makes
TIIE
1 Vi.N IlfTTlIEbER HERR .'.ui, ir. four
bo-itransacted a groat deal of business ,^y bcart ache t-'ce him. t>nre w
PII.I8
entiielr
' with .Mr. Roberta through the head w-g at work opp.aiie a gli-*s. I su
mmeu. .1
nv eir
nmpo.e.1 ol Iforhi. wliieh e>
clerk,iohia house. .None could hire a standing luthlod mv chair; hercmaii
■I urei.vlh to iIm iirii
ihi-rtfuro be Loiiecept4««r‘
more exalted opinion of Henry li.au Mr.- tint po-irion for half an hour, his
piicker.rd niitl eqi.a!
_________________
SIIASAStOr.ES
'VilsoD.
'lived intcnilron me: when I rooved'in
I>rj.iel. nil H.iwl,.-t'..ir
Tliis was a fortunate circiimsiance fur
towoir.ls him he started, sighed hcaviMA YsriLLE C CLWirxjITt P.iCITF.T.
the hero ofwirl.de. Tt fonued an.l en,jr. r.nd left the room, ii seemed tome
Ibe wetHiori anJ ii quickon.Iil'nd'iuu
ireAii n .it
ia iiis life. Tito family of .Air. «ilson !„ ;f},p h,H something to tell me. 'That
consisicd of an oniv d-augbtor, a re-in-jc-in
h-J’
/L'cchreil. .Mi.su r,
girl at this period, of that sweet, fivsiiesl |
;\j- \v;juon shifted his ehaii

Ihc .MI«sisdp|>i('.d<ufxitiion Srwietv.'aml
f
l!te ship Faliidn. the .Mnnrliiml Ci.l-uiizati
tion Society is alnvit procuring a s-iip.All ibese will be ei.iplnrtd as jmckel-slM

S..M nt Dr. Evnn.'. Meitlc.l R.e,blliha.eM.
IlKl e.<.lhaiDi.rrel. N. Y , AInbv

_

>1 ,1„: fromlVllbam Bcgby. bis friend and comi.ss-e-dv. as ■> lirs-. hi.r YVdb-m ] tVa and seeurilvofa dam. Tanners and
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Iroar.ortopirrtl utniiltie «>-ie advartinne
« WceNd lo bo more p«feclly at homo very men and pany.whi
election
tho
fob
eailuBi;
Lul. v« have bigbvr inolife* (0 dievieiniiv,
igain at bo would throw a rock at liim, tip•abject. The aioeohonaea of aeicBco ■duiiaiairaiion for iu ei iuliiy is retaining that this difficulty emmot be that,
combhiiDg legal
irtne, than w-rdHl nr<
sctlled with>n whichsoino words ousuod, and the In
cMiomesy »t.
oSiee! In the namea of lionniy, whui out a war. They look for n backing out
rtioe or pcrtunnl uilcre
»'n»de tr.bui.ry ,0 religion. i,,t«tc
. _iitonr oste•7«1jIch< o/ lAe dividual again diilurtred the flock, when
^“»e kingdom. »„ „pie„g, a,, s to be Ibongbl of nice, whose conduct ia ibaa
ba> bsMi,^ will be our only aradst
tV>
g
iair
of
Tetraatri
U
ud
CcIetlioJ
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on the part of our Slato as tJio only a.
very politrcal rbaUii In wLieh waeOBitet
llte mover, as near as wc can Icara, throw
loch Globes.eben;,.
tlrangtly ineonrittani’. Swanwaul waa to all tcmaiivo topravent iljandat die same
wi-ra ocdmlrilby in dictatmintbecsne
alhiin;upotit]>is the
,got
ineb Tvvre-riul Globei, $3i
iiilcnii and purpotca a Whig, lie oaaociated lime, they arc fully satiaiicd that this alter
EBSTER.
itavo punncil, and line aud dreemtanera
IhmalbeO'-off bis horse, went'
It a
bare ikinoMraIni iMobu a rateaed Irraly
ith Whin and bad heir unbounded eonti- native will not Jwppon. TheyiirehowerPrauUnI
gun and come out and dcl^tatoirsliot
guide.. It lt,tlreretere, wiih confidrace Ikri
donee and favor. Wbtn ba robbciJ the Tret. tr much averse to war, os it would nlmcsi
- ..nryouT. .
tho poor itrangcrin the presence
wen Pl-eal to oar frien^ to nhl u< >n oatla mi^
iry be wot a Whig, cwipetoted with the par- mtircly destroyed the businoss of the l*roben this same SMicI Sn-artwout was wife and little cliild
•'■■'"I"—
oljcci of iniperildron. Tito wounded
ftrakvnn
FurreyiDj.by
Fiinl,
Cibren,
Cum.
ismi^dfrwn ihd W York custom- man then made i cObrl to got
HIM with III ’'it dl'to ainliiin a deaiMillua. ly, and held a eouapiaaoiu place among the -inco, and much impoverisb llte people__
acre ami Cnnwaj;
itiuenlii
ilreaiaie ef
luso, Iho Whig nMarhants of that city
i:-iDniDcn.-’s Ailraaeiny i
As with our own pco|ilo, however, nil those
...tra‘c‘^‘.';t'‘ou»r,W......_.
csonicd him wiih a mice of iHalei— took nnd stabbed him to tho heart with a
Woudvri rr tlH> freavttu, ivilh beuiUful Ealion then to bear the taponubiliiv of kit Ini evils give way Jo li.o deterroination dial
upen
thka
how
lo
cal-wd
a helfaa*
aw what was all tL- done fori Whv buwio knife. ITiis rovoliiog scene, wc SnuiagsbyJ. Uratf-mlt
quity—to bo blamed for ftu wont of inlegrilyt their rights shall he mainininod at all haz
We arc frank in tbo adidrien. HmI
Tancrr’i ynirerral .«:ni;
tliesc cxiffOssioDs oitogani for a man uro ioformod, occurred in tbe ]>rcsoncc of
Uy the Tory men ton, with whom be waa in ards.
TMF the MuiiiioT bat been ertkUithad,
Brmirml'S (kiiuprrbenrive Atlas:
1-:i> it reci-i_____
-ived that____
cooli-il and gunmraiten.
whom
they
now8ligfol5oasa
“mnnican
daily
conimnnion
and
friendabipl
A
teeming
KneyI<>tie|iii^of
Ueojrapliy
,3
volnuii-i.
many citizens, wire, rc(»rt savs, never
M muit be heard
He is of opinion, however, (hot Gov.
p.,rt Irotn Ibe Dtntocralfc
honemy, plauaiblo exterior, and apparent fidel Harvey will not attack our forces, but rub trtatwfrr' .Bflhc jnrticular rc- oven Uflod their voices in dofoiure of tho
•bichlLcraroeteofthmoi............
’
EDW.AJtD COX.
ity, enabled him to inpote upon tho nnaui li«l ho will fortify himself on^ ^ gartl of tiic Fedora ts for Swortwoul's inutdcicd man. Tire blood of a stranger
il, have neWr-l flora Ihea. While lire
L-rit aipeeling integrity of tie executive, until b tionof Iho dcspiilcd territory,and avraii ihaniclcrdocs not rarely consist
rests upon them; and the cries of a widow
could ao ionget coneml bia crime. When . an attack from nur side. An the npui
and throe poor little orphans, among stran .
n*t IB tbnrciaployioiir fliendnireoaoHienH
BK.
nvr.i*n
lb r parly for tire Vice gers, who auflered a talhot's blood to be
becomea known, then nro iboae upon whom which iio will probably solccl will be north
rely ^^ifceeat towardt ^thoto wa,^y^ fo
UrERO
AUDO-tHNALSi
rPUR-riCfl.
Presidcni
Sfdcncy.noT ii t% i-xnnplimciit paid smUforsd trivia] a cause, must ucrMinly
ho htu impoaitl, vUiled wiih u full mcaanr
of lliu Hl Jolm, at or near the Madawanki
i by the Whig Bcrehani. of the citv,
Oiubittered dcnumiaikn fat not aooocc
ty,
both pra,iud nm,
settlement, were bis troops arc nlreadt but w tbo fact that hi presided at many of puerco tbeir very bu.-irts. and send llte ven
eidral adrantiigsararBlin KsMMky.-toil
hia knavery-sHe country knowa how
■■'“•‘Bb.appw*, fc,,
lionod, while our men will bo fortifioi. tfaolrmoctijigs, aawdl s* being named geance of remorse to the guilty soul of bv cnicritol application, jupcpKidiiis U.e ora of
n utnow eluUnedtel wane tbae8|ypNeri
lbs ohj-cti-maWe Fi«iry.l!<.-...’i.Ioully rccaiosuch a diabolical murderer.
teal vraa received, and how theebarge
tags. liitUraoudiatranthttengtlreSd
lire Aroostook, it mav bo oxtronicly
mradr.1 to the affljotol m lire iwaoi of a i-orftrel
I upon Ihitauhjeel, ami we hope tent (if
of proKripaon waa rung into tlio can of the doubtful whether llio two parUes will yet among iJreirlist ofcuriidales for Congres.*.
Let tbo people romesberwben they rend
The Acoru.—If an acorn bo suspen ,r,lorulinu to hi-allb. itnovrf lisvinx lailo-l of Hraits-ieiUiusoeartaeStalc. TtrepreraMw
nalioB, by hi. fellow Wbiga ibongboul
gctwiUiin fighliog distance ofeadi ..
an ampidoastlms to oigs tbs raallei spoa «ar
Ite Whig charges ojeerrwprioB agtOart ded by a pieco of thread wltliin lialf an
eounlry.
Wh*-ther our snity would attempt to
frien-fe.nnd wcitailwii-ithsntMorteMidilseae
(fie Adaurisfrarioa,that tbe bbsatbst inch of the surface of some water con
^
Uuittbey
wiMi>c(iHtngurdw«ialweiny.
Bat the nseerijy of Ihe denunviaUenu
] them, I do not know; but it is t
scoc.’timELci'TiiBBjf—the man by whom tained in a hyacinth glass, and t-n pennitia now buried ql tho admioialialion, baa bei-u .
ematical. There does certainly i
tbo United States Eve loat store (fiss <t ' d lo remain without beiug d storhed, CUrk,
ese wliwbinauM’^toaidietpals Bforal nnit/
tplilicd by
•le«ly exemplilied
ly iba Whig, in Cougtera appear to be much of boy’.* play atsoul
and we nrano thsie who way he ditpattd ao
miiiiomo/doUar*-f a Waio, and has
will,, in a fowl
row months, burst and throw
dor-ng the late
Iota aewit
temion. Tho Pre.ident re- bua'uiess,and looks as llrengb it might end received from his fWenil pgrlUnnt nuesimd Ibdr -patnaaia to tbs Hsatset,' tbet
into die wirator, and sliout
our brtt cftwtt will bs dirsetsd to the tiint el
commended cennintne
ocnainneaanrea,in hialam
morwistestimoBiulsof llicir respect for it* slrnigiit and Uporing stem,
rciideriurlbs paper •urthy IhstronsdUiner.*
•agr. pr.-riding for iba puuiabneni of peraona
his cluraclor.
tiful littia green loaves. A ynueg oa: iTboiiiial; iir. Sweotraan, Leolervt la
rnilMS-in tBadtaees—IM* 1 gntd at
•bo appr..prt8lsd the public money to private
(rec growing in Ihis way on tho muilli dteteJ ilcpital, mud lot-iur Aeo-raclM iir lo
«•, and making aacb an affinse felony—
shelf
of
a
ro«n
is
a
very
elegant
and
iu"GREAT WHIG NEETINr. LN THE
Affciiln Air tkr MmIImt.
A
slip
from
the
nffieo
of
the
Savanoh
iiing
object.
I
havo
seou
several
oak
RiUierto,
nopuniahmenlofa
penal
character
1,„ .. P'**®*- 'To roticod on
NORTHER.NLIBERT1E8.”
Ll.-Unb-.I.
nsVKi iBMUt
-or peculation upon the revenue,«aa provided Georgian cootaiusan acboimt of the death
rfeAfedilor!
For soino days povrouslr. the above trees, and also a choinut tree, thus grow- •midwa^he
for by I,la«. and it waa deemed importanl
of Captain SntnxG. Rpss.jx, of the 3d ncetinghtdboonaitenised'in Ure Whig
but all of iliein, however, havo died
tbe aafeely of Ike public money, ;Iwi such pro. Infantrr, liv Sominolcs. Ho was descen papers, and it wa* pampoualy anuounend
r 4 fowniuQliis ivulnbly owing to
butt. Stntwt. ai-l ollrer.:-aiiil «a hew 1 ora
’
— •
■Iioal.1 b. nade. The Senate paaeed ding llie Ailami river on the 3SUi ultimo, i* a great aRractiui to (be place, that the water nut Leiog ’
by rrofctwr J. W. Kiaticii: G- -7 ,!>>• -l-iv, -M.
D.. Proferaor rf AiUlHlterv in U»iTCf.ilj, Crfy
rcordaneo uitb tbe
tminrnila. on his tray toFor^Dullas, with a part nf Ucews. Wise, Fkxsxix, Bojcd, Sxbokxxt,
l«W.nba,ls.
hi* company in open boots, whoa a Toiler ’ IxOBBSOLL, &c.w.qldbo present.
ufXew Vorktl’rofr-orDt-lMiW-tiProo/.
tioB of Ibe Pr«aiiUnt,a«daeDli
Ibe bosee.
Dit U. Jobwl-o. Pfe.i.lc.il (iKialv Afcd. Sicit.
er'f Gasette.
But lo! themm-h bokod fordav arrived,
, <:aivsii-brad,p.si.
ilheobjeclof tbo nmjoi ly Oiere, waa aoi wna fired hy lire Indians, lying in ambush
ir, Lanmii Hull, r.vfc ai-ri. Srei.ty.ffinto of
on lire bank. Capl. IL immediately struck •and wlm a fallinj-off was thcro, toy
New York: Proof Jaiari.Vr S*^l^. of AIto guard agaioet the ditkoi
Dtiymon !*'
baey: fror. Ahrch, Pmf. fvrn. Ptritit^ rr-.f
fieera—Bottoiecnre tbo treasure of foeiraiion for tho oDp-isito shore, and on reaching
ll,leaped
out
on
the
ground,
and
tiiraing
Doan»-Da
I'h-w,
lluTd,
ndlrert
Aeilh,
Ho
Nansiau
SiucxLseoan
i
all
of
tbit
coonty.
(car
the
United
States
Gazette:
—hni to previ-M any wholoaoiue onacliiieul,
By tbetarae.onlho3Sth iat(. Dr. MuBBT :k,fiTram..l.odl«w, •Kioai;-. Vael.e, fow
It had been etpeoied iltal Mr-sirs.
•h.ch hy iHjMibilily might coDirIbnto to re- round to address a few words toliis men
W.ltoscrais of MiMonri, la Uiw CaTSonixc
was instantly flrod at by several rifles,
“ *»wy humtn fodins __
lio blit, ihcterore, waa oppowd and Uiroc of which look cfibcl, two in his bo rreslan,M’i*c,Boml Sorgeanl.and Inger- G, Diuairr. of Afa«on ennotjMarirenUii ofothis.
.-...-.cOecoBtaalaw. Tbo Whig majority dy, and one just above^th^ lomplo, pro- sfiH would lie qnrrent, in addition lo
Messrs, BoII.Naylot,andRandsU;butMr. TfiB^i/BWtMC Jtf.V.VJ?#?.
of ihet brnneh of Congreaa are eharrahle
Avositnnl tarr’yeO'-' “'»»*
Wiso hadlcfttown tnezpectedly, and iu- TmJrml by Ibe Cili2--ii> of Afavtville lo the with
Dr.H«n-.li,wvtrarrn.do*t,forU.rui*,
with ,la faUura. Yet, ikoy denonnee Iho rufl; Capt. R’ri siitnlloro, who a
the atieodatice of Repreramatitet of Ma<oo. Wnadfor I oml LonPrewdent for a wan. of proper vifilaBt. an.l distance bcliiml, heard tho firing,
iitillotoltM] lati (recidalBrr.ir kL-nliHkr, will
ill bo
JOHNS n>N. Oruxekt.
Uxivennl the V:\<il.K ilUTEIa ou Friilay
eaaUon In not guarding agaiirai the diihonteiy hastening In ilin siireor ofhisr.ijiiaiM
No. 10, .Vaikvl I’rvet.
in.cii- . VVlirt! Wm dccuiipad Mt-ta/wtefriUc. -at at X o’clock >'■ M.
of biaoScen! The roeaeure which be pro- gaged lire lii-lians for nearly
Alweh ll, f«39.
hmir, oiuiaU lire other four. aUnleuefoUsvtiwp
UaidiSSlIi.
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Sbc. 2..4«dh« it /artier enaetfd,Thi'- sculituou-sectiotts ilieieio lute not bcou
jUTeHOtMl"
ie tram of two thousand dollars, aroro- imulo subject to public sale, or being so
Ihirtv-tbicccenta:
. , ,
u priated hr tboactoftho to«ontb of Jiilr. subject have not been sold at pobllc suie
or-by prinie entry, then each and every
iightccnhuDdTedandfoin]Miigl>t,cutillud
' landfo
To parebnse stock animal* for the ^
<r certain rectioo contiguous to said selected secCreeks removed as hostile*, a* stipulated ‘An net making epprc^aidu* for
«n” for a tioti.and not so mill, aliall bo ibereofter
by foe sixth snide of the treaty, ten Uious- oads in the Terri torv of Uisconwii
railroad, shall be applied b; tlie Socrelary reserved and wiibbeld ftom rale in any
und dollars;
.
m AimioiuTT.i
' War, to the surveyofne most eligible manner, until foe furfoor order of ConTomeellbo
expenses
of
the
purchase
nu Dsimv fT *nt r<uBts AT TiK Ti
ule for a railroad rrmi lie town of Mil- gtcM thereon. But nojhing hetetn ex
and distribution of the stock animal*, octtikeo, on lake Michigan, to aneb point pressed shall be const rued to icsirain foe
cordingto ibe re«;ulteacn;* of Hie secomi
ErtiU
I tho Miesls*ip[n liver as may bo deemed said Territory of
and sixth atiicks, lijce thousand ddlara;
[PcKK-No. H ]
E-.ipErTFUU.V Inforw tbrir patrons
For l!:e invnicni to the tiicrekee inM.% nmllbepnhlic.tbanbev have removed
AN ACT naktng ipproptiation. for llio
^for the expciiMS of treating with the
Ihvir Block of Ovclr.
Findmc(,*c..
caireU and contiBceatexpctncs of tli
'bippcaw of SagaMW, tmetyaovci ’ ' dians of the'value of the improvement*
Front
•Ireci,
nodalion
of
ilm
public
hiiildiugs.
from
-‘
irsuani
uponthcMiwionaryrc-orvarion, pursuant
l«U>A Departmeat, aad for folfilliD
ira and ihiiirleen cents;
lolling and disposing of ’ -- ' [Poiiuc—No, 10.]
(teat; stjpuUtioiu with the urimuli
■.liore Mr fSrorrer'X’B .tiirr. They havejuti
For tire cxpcufc*
- ,............of Indian depute- to a stipulation in the fourth anic e of the
laid section in lots oroi .
thousand six
4iantrib<^(b(t])crawoiu» thouaud ikiiis, two thousand
(Is hundred
boodred end ihir- treaty of December, eighteen liumlrccl AN ACT to repeal the second soction of ISC ofaaid Turriiory, in tbo erection and rect i, ed .AW pair LV-ir-e and Kip Boolsuver.v
“.Vn act toextoud thodmo for locating
Buperiof nMielc! nnd hnv-on band n ireueral
cishthimdTedand lhirlr<iiino.
arid thirty-five,
M«y..il1,,Jan 89,
iy dtdhrs;
lid buililmgs.
bi
Virginia military Ixmt warraal* and re completion of a'lid
BeUrmatHtd bg ike Senate and Hi-v iho education of Indian youilii,
Aphoveo, March 3d, 1833.
turning aurvuys thereon to tho General
n of Ike Vniti d StuM roniy thousand five hundred and forty- atd ODO hundred and
Ve wonlillnke this opportonity tocXiireiBonr MJThVMtiJrCB ;
I,aiid Ofiice,’' BpptOTcl July sevcnib,
Tonlv-fivoeenis;
ratilude 10 a crni-foii. conrannily for Hie lib1C dollars and twonlv-fivc cents;
[Pcnuc—No. 21.)
eiglilocn hundred and Mriy-viglil.
Yor’ilio compensation to the commisml support wi- have r-ceired, iml hope, li;
tic following
For boldiug iroaticswiih certain Indian
Ileit enaeteil bytkeSetrtfeaadJfougc AN ACT lot die im.'wivemontnnd survey ■ual nllcnlien, to meiit and receive n conlin
be, appropriaiod,faT the year one t’louiand tribes, four hundred and forty-seven dol sloLer under the above trenly, in additioi
of certain rivers, and tlte repair of corto tic appropriations of d;,htcen liundrei . of Reprrrentatirea of Ikt Vniled Stale*
Aiight hnndred and thirty-nine, for the pur- lars and fifty cents ;•Hr«wec
Mai.vil1c. Oct. IB. 1838—3m.
lain
roads
in
Florida.
of
America,
in
CongrtTS-usrmWerf,
'J'hat
and
thirty-six
and
cigiitcen
luradreU
nni
For locaiinc reservations, two hundred
Be it enacted
/Ac Senate and flouK
CAPtTAL SOOeCCO^*
thirtv-oigbt for iliatobj--ci.eigliiihonsand the second scciioii of an ct to extend the
and five dollan and ihlrtcen.-rnls;
COOMWJVtf
siipulatlons with the various Indian tribe*,
For purchase of rifles for Potiawuta- dollan to be applied only to t!:e payment liinef.ir Ircaiiiig Virginii military land of Repreeenlatiec ofIke United State of
Ameriea
in
Congre**
aetembled,
Tltst
Rirrantsand
retuiniiig
stvTcv*
thereon
io
of
expensesioennedprtorto
liie
twentyand coniingent cxpetwci, tu bo paid out mics,ono hundred and twelve dollan and
friend, aiaffhc p-iliMc. that Im bu jut
third doy of May, eighteen hundred and ihc General Land Ofllco’l a'pprovcd July Uiofollotvingsumsormoncybc, and tbc
of any money in th -• Treasury not other- thiriv eiclii coots:
ived a.upply ofihvimproved
V/ againal FlltR„,
same ore hereby, npproptialcd, to bo paid
H'!*c appropriated:
For .-ai-rj iiig inio Olfocl l!ic treaty with thirtv-cight:
PRRMIUM CtXlKlNG STUVS.
out of my
. money in foe Treasury, not
, and tbc same is herelg repealed.
..........
..........into
ctfoct the treaty of
Fur
cart)
ii
For the current eml contingent eipen- lb.' Oitiw.vs oud Chippewas, forty-three
' for the purpose
AwBovno, March 3d, KIP.
tho ssronlli d->y of February, eighteen
tc* of the Indiandvpartuicni, vi*:
ihousjnd
rd.—Aim, n .nTii'ly 01 |.ut
For the pay of liic euperintendent of and Weill.. -------------a fi ar dooiB Iron. Ftonl. "'"""i*!
For foo removal of tfostruciiou* at tlio '(»OKIS« STOVES. Aim.
[Pnmo—No; 17.)
For the removal of tha Choctaws foin
Indiali alf'-i'S'itSl. I<oniSj and t!ic sevrMayvillp, Febni„,,8,ie».i,
S' ACT for foe relbf of timbrclla- mouth of tho Suwanuoo river, and for the n^l'of'fBaNKIViN STOVFS. a"f*diShtenl
rel Indian agun'*, as nrovidod by the acta Jlississippi, nineteen tbous..ud nine hun
•iie*. some with pad others wilhiiul rrales.
•lie*,
irrey of tlte said river, witli a view
makers
aiiilabiD foi wiHMlorcoal. Also, a good asof June thirtieth, cishteen-bundred and dred ami ten dollan;
(im^vcmcni, fifteen tiiousand duUBeiienaetedbgIkeSnateand Honae
COAL <i R ATIuS. of r>i rioiiB •irea:
thiev-four, and of March third, eighteen ' Forilio remoial sod iubsistenee of Ii
T-.cMlior, wiih n large ■iipfily of c
of Repreermlatioea of he Unilrd State*
,
seventr-srven iNousacd eight huehue- wooty dolhrs;
hundred and thirly-scvoD,ab(tccn thous dians, sevcniv-*rvcn
WOOD nnd OO.VU .“rOVtSl. from d
For tbe
dred and fij'it-fivc dollars and svrciitv
Forthe expenses meufred in the nego- of America in Confre* a*»aniled. That
and fire hundred dollara
ftimi
•
jt-alion ofilip treaty, ouc hundred aud there shall be refundet. out ofclm Tren-f to oscortaio llw ]>raciiuabilily at
tn pu>rira>e,will do well to
Foe pay of aub-jgenta, atttlmrizcd by
I'efi
ury, to such iiiiibrcHa-nnkrr.i a* have im of rcmrtvinglhc raft which olistn
the set of Judo thirtieth, eighteen hnnoavigabtlitv. five Itimdred dollars;
ported
umbrulla-stretchevi
vinco
the
'■’■'VoseViI FRANK.
Aid and thirty-four, thirlocn thonsiod
-sagesr
passage of tho act eniiiW-'.An act to
For tbo repair, inrlut"
Maytvillo, K.,r. 91, |338--St
lagli, ’
dolhm;
•f.eighteou hundred and ihirly-eig'i.,V“.
.
.
.
ighieen
hundred
anc
alicr
alter
aud
amend
amcod
tho
the
screnilan
several
acu
impossing
tion
if
nect
ssary,
of
foo
'.vefJun
For tiic p.yof iu'eiprctem, u authorFor laopiymeut tol« made upoii the e»u.
Emgle Tmvtrtif
Cvrtr, tin
duties on imports,’* a^mred foe four- soDville, by llic WHyofGarcy'* forry, to
bod by t'lc same act, nine iboumnd three :ti;icutii]i
t of Fluiit Itnd Alurkot Stn
tccniUday of July, A,D. eighteen hun Newmausvilic, Florida, fivo foousaad dol
hundred doUari;
coatiincJ in the iLiid i.ri'
dred and tliirri'-'-we. f excess of duty, lars;
For presents to Indians autliotIzeJ by iUtr thoiisniid dollars;
Uiod in fos s;sond article, twjniy
For foe coDStructioo of a road from
ono
im*"*'* ’"’"’dhavo
the ainic act, five ibousiud dollars:
aad dollars;
For tlio first of leu ano
MRS. JUDH-Ii GODDARD.
JackeoDvili.1, tuSi. Mary’sFlurid(^-i^ pa:
For the piirchuc of provisions for Indi »iipulalcd to be paid by iL_____ ...
Forthe support of two blacksmifo rslie cnatisM uT
(LATE OP TUB W.VSUIXOTOX HOTEL,)
whole upon the route of the exiatiq
ans, at t'lc tlis’rihutionof annuiti
"*l3'inll
lure at hi.dd,^
tablifoment*.
btiildiitgagrisi
and
saw
mill,
;weJvo thoesand nvo buudred and a
•' ,
be found expedient, seve
Oil visits of businoaa with the sii] ........ eight H
pay ofattendants and assistants, tools foi scs of tbo second sec^n of s lid act had rMd,w tj^,
. .
e
dcuta and agenis, and when asaemUciI
lie mills, and il.e erection of mill Louses, at all times since itB{4*agc been suspen ibuusaod fire bunoro.. •, •
dii pleasure In iufnrmina hcririrndsand llielrnrhi.|r>w i'x. u a^
on publicbusinCBS, clorco thousind e:ei>
swell thousand eight hundred dollars;
ded iii tlx. roporationii^
.he fouiihaud fifibariicii.-s,
lums shall bo expeodod onuor hundred dollar*;
For funiialii.og cows, calves, hogs,
;I aud lifiv thousand dollars:
jctiiin of the Sccroiory of War.
Fur the noceasary buildings ^titrod at ■ For the e\psns.!8 of valuing buildii
l>toughs.birncs5CS, axes and hoes, as stip “comi o”fidtreln A.“Sji
Arrmveu, MorchSd, 1839.
Ass'J........
the several agenclr*, and repairs thuseor, and imiuovcrjuuu upon tho ceded lai
ulate
and thirty-throe, ent: ‘ :“An act I
ton thounnd doll in*;
plain and amend die iral acts imposing
mJ fori!ief.-ci:tionof.abers.as stlpula- bunJi________.
[PtBU.!—No. 22.)
For postages, ren's, statiouery. fuel fir icd by the seventh article, three tiiousand
For the erection of bouses lor chicCr, duties on imports, pit I tbo finrlceuth A.N ACTgraming to foe judges of foe
offices, audotlicr cent'inseucits'of the In- tiivo li'iudted dollirs;
and fiitnislfng wagons, carts, oxen and ofJuly, one tlmusaud ghi hundred and
supreme i o irt of Iowa the sxni
pisn deparii
for Iruusp.irtatinn
F-r iho exp'-nscs ofs'jrre'. ing aadmitk clin'cs. as stipulated hy the treaty, si.,
I atiw to hardware
pensatiun ns by law is given ........... with their tu.to«- li> Inking lL'.'veof lhei,„,,oBieeB,,,,„eo««!al,,^^ *
mid iiKidcti
......... nial expenses.
■a, thirty-eix thous- iiig too bauoJ..rvl!najuf liie Miami tiiinis ilioiisund nine hundred and cigbt'v dolofcopper and
judges uf the sitptemo court of Wiscon- Mun/I .he i.iKBo lone ocoiipiril. the w.-'uld^be . loMighl in thntelly,orelte«b«^iJj
lining i.,ju.t.ee to her own' f.-eli..*., wm .he | except.;;. ....... '
and five hundred dnUars;
iniiiu Stale of ludiana, as stipuUi,.d lii !..W;
brass and other article
■nd by ollior
For the *al:r. of use clerk in Ibeoforo the oinili sriirle, two hundred dollars; '
For Iho payment of claims for depreda- suliscqueni acts of
Br it maelcd bg the Senate and Haute
of the aiipeiiuvii'lant of tiidiaa afisirs.
For tin expenses attending iho cxaini lions, Ibirty thouund dollars;
ArrnovED, March
1839.
of Br]>re*rnlalir» of the VnilM Stu,
■tvni., aadiii
...........
' hni(i.kioe
‘Iwm'I
il"hi»erepk.y,»illBnnbl.'liir
south
outh of the .Mi.'iuuri river, one llionsand lalioncf cl liini which have a'crrted su:c
•For the e.vpcnsesof a commissioner ii
meof
the n.volt which
■"
-ca in Con/ress anembled. Tit
dollsrsj
to her. die plrd, IB bcrself llml
1C uvenly-l',. :d day of October, cightevi cxtmiucandseiil-.' ihoso claims, two thous
[Pcni.It—: IS.)
»l "0 ,,te,|gei
after the commencement of the Ueaded
i her port *“
:.-rlio •hall he wui.ijiiE on
in« into olfocl tiioslipulaiions inudredan.l ibirty-fout.two liiousand fivi and five hundred duilars;
, «lh-Tii;q“u*[^Vor“'a,!p'
AX ACT to Bufoorixt
Socrctarv of next quarter, after the passage ofjhisact,
For
the
managenimi
nf
her
prevent
erti
cbeapneM.
of certain Ind’-in tre'jiie.i. and the laws huodred dolhrs;
Forthe payment of tho purchase mo
the Navy lu purcbv I tract of land ihcju.Jgos of the supremo court of the
hiiieiii..br Buberno promiwr,
.. hut rp/erriiig lopu- •
,urciarUe.lloeall.ie,
conncclud tlicrewith, ri
For the exjiensc* of the coomUsitn t, ncy forresen-ations, Tc.-ty tliree thousand
Turriioty of lowii shall receive the same to tbvperf. reniuroB tna.iureull
■II who may faFor the Si.x Nations of New York, four examine claims under the treaiv with the five hundred and twcnly dollars;
TOT her houBO, that no pniLnor cxpenieihall bo
stiarv .as Is nmv i
l'.u(iaaud fire itundred dollars;
•;<are<liornnderilicir*layalrMicBeninrorl '' fookimgjtemigitaait
Miain *. tf the tenth day of .Xovimber,
For the rcimburaoment of tho onnuii'
tlte navy yard
iheTcrritovofW
AND
COMMtt.N
nnd
ngreablo.
Her
Tnhlp
wilt
n.
qinal
For tho Senacaa of New York, six clgbttca hundred aad l’iiriy-.*evvn, no' deducted in the year ciglitecn bundrei
chiisstis.
Approved, March 3d, I8S9.
m/her! »"
■«' cwitlnMy
thousand dollars:
covered by the fii.mer apprrp: atiua foi sad iweniy-ninc, throe thourund dollani.
Be it enaeted bg tin
Winet
___ __
M»i.vilk>rrt«.«U
Fur the Oiiawas, four thounud three
-.;l, two thousand dnlUrs;
•
Fur the payment to Iho Iowa Ind’ans of RepreienfaBre* of
Ucl 96. IS37
Slate*
hundred dollan;
ic piiTDcnt of the roitawiUm^ci of the ioierest at fivo per cent, for one ofAmerieatn '•
fmAhfmr »%«.
1. Tiiat nnilE raincriber* have Uclerminril to re
For the Wvandots. six iLoosand cig*::
iia for Ihc com crop abandoned by yeir upon the sum of one hundred and the Secretary
JL eeivpfin mere ticicvla for ber/, at IIm-it
,
HOUSE
OF
vy l|C
hundred and fonv dollirs;
in Urn MarUt hniiie, Bllvr SalaiUii)
mupon ihoif em'gr.irina west of tl.i Qfty<cvcD ihoiisand five hundred dollan, hcrchyis aulbi
le guircd to pur- •li'llt
I EHtertibimmtHl,
ni-sl, tbe llfli iii*t, except Ibnie of iln> eurpo
ire the I .
For the Wyaadbts. Munsees, and Dclas.rissipp:, wliich wa;> appraised by agfinli seven tliousuid eight hnndred and seven
lands sifted wilhiii the ration of .Mnyvvillc, aiui IliBreforo tive no
---- ..ring one Dollar ,
DAVID H.ISSETT.
wares, one thousand dollars;
ointed It the Gotcnmieni.seven iiun- ty-live doilars;
limits of the navy vadL Charleston, in tice. (hat after foot lin» Done otheri trill be TOESPEfTFliULY ■i.roPOi«tii.i
titirneniii nnd Morcbanlable WbnI.
For the Cbrittian Indians, four hnndred
For building ten houses for the lown the Suic (if .Missa-cliissts,
V
..ISM, said land bo- received.
4A»
a IlieLiiblic
IlirLiibhc gcMirutly,
xciuirallv. Ibnlb*
ibaib* eoni
e
dolUn;
cliiels
as
par
siipubtion
of
tho
treatv,
two
«FX»RGE
DOD«OM,
Feb.
I-Ilh, ITS .-If
For tlic piyincQi to the sms Indians of
ing tbo propnrly ofth) |btM of Jobi
obit liarTIIOS. CURNRy,
For the hCaroica, forty thousand
the value tf twe lve log I;o;s.'s app-a>sed Uiousanddoilars;
ris, Iiio of Slid Charl'Sliren, dcccs«cd.
JRS-iF. MAKTI.N,
hundred and tendoUais;
For the complet-on of the snrvoys
iu the srino rnaiioer, and destroyed before
8I*» Mfwori.
Sec. 2. And be itJr^er enacted, That
SMITH,
For the Cel Rivera, vac tboosaad one ibci: removal, six liundrcd doll.
der the treaty with the Delaware IndiHalts. tlie price and value q said laod may be
n ANAWAVni.HiehlbJ
WM. RF.KD,
.....I U. .1.1. ,1.1,
hundred dollars;
and fur foecxpeii,joaof locating
■»>rnrm,i(i Balbcounly. . .
JOHN McOANIEb.
For the expenses of ihc j rnoval i
ftirly ondjiis'lr oiiimted, the Socreiary
linn »«^«‘ve gcneul mimeil llxaxr, lately i be lueptrtv si ■!
For tlw Fotuwatamies, twenty thous
amis and Wnacbagocs, twothov
of tlic Navy is hereby auihorixod to agreu
subsis’ence of these ludiao*, Cr=r tin
W'nnI of Carter cniinly. lleiibbAh
and two hundred duiUis;
with Skid heirs io f.-lriing and choosing CfHMtt’tf Ifameutt eWetfiri
anddoll-.n;
For U»e PotlawaiAmics of Huron, four
............. - - pure
disinterested,
/liscrect,
suitable
tin
rnOR
tl.AS'S
FKIK.VU.
tern
ceived
than
good
wordt
and
lie.xlieifBn
Foriliocxpeasci of f. ucing «n l break- from Wapanscb, aroitawatiun‘o, five
hundred dollars;
C/riEWINC foe dimav. of .Men. Womrr. trinlorwbiehheru1i;il.nio.i promptly.
mc-i,
who.
afterbelnuworn,
and
lutving
)und for tillsge 'or tlm Omaha
For tl*t Puitawatamics ef the Prairie,
ts nn.in,il.lr.-ii.n'»lnx|>fc<tly iiilemteil fot
The (Jnoil Intent Line oi Mail Stngci tinpa Jjiihordelivercd to J
t slipnhtcd by tie third article ond article of the treaty of ibo'twentioib folly examiood saidMi shall cs imate foe liem.Bt of r.inii.ii*. rm.lnii.ine o' •isteen tbonsan.f dollars;
IjfIB.
' on of tho
Iho Mnlicnl ItooU
llonU -ml
nml I
',ty with them of eighteen hun of October e‘guiecn hundred and thirty- and appraise the »ain Prorided, It can pr.,rit.li..n
For the Puiuiwataiuiea of Indiana, sovHENRY L re
lie purebased furn tenable sum.
iir.ll how t'H-y are to be «.ed in (I.eeiji
dred mid ilbrtr-«ix,in addttiuQ toihesni two, four ihousaud didlars;
eutocn llioniaod dollan;
iasnary 17. I638-ili
ea«e>.
For
iiile
at
C.
Cai’i
Hook
|1
S
et
.
3.
Aad
be
it
fiber
rnrrtcd.That,
ForibeChippewai,Ottawis,aDd Pot- of twelve hund:r l dollars appxiprialed i
For tlcfrayiug the expenses of holding when ihoapiirnis il sHI he made known
c veer eighteen Inndred aud thirf'
thirty-scv. a treaty, under tlie direction of the Secre
tawaiamios, thirty-four thousand two hun
aV£n*
BooMk
I
HN
t?'*rA«KEr"fH!fho.ond.
Ky,
to the Secretary afoioid,snda gnud and
> d-llir*
dred and ninety dulUts;
lUB, lnrnv(h ilm Ciclimond Chronicle, milE Chrirliaa. KrrproU brlAfl
tary of War, with the Stockbridgo Indians, .sufficient deed oftlsame land shill lie
arned the puMie ngi in>i receiving n sole « Imperial for I8TO: itw Awrriaillf
Forthe srUryof the formerlo b» * ip. two thonrand dollais;
For the Winocbagocs, tiinetv-two thous
Icoilercd orgiveniahe United Stile? y ICT rrecivivl.^ih, I,Milan Cere for «:ou*h. given Hy him H. n e for J.vS. in pnyniei.t r.w
Ait^lSW: Mnfal^Iu-.Kinliiri^
and eight hundred and sixty dollan;
jiorted among tlm said Indians as stipuUFor the emii!o)-meot of physic!
by tbe said heirs, foil tho Secretary of
•|•r.lcelnapp^•hl•allill*a iiegrocirl. whn r.u
For ihfl Meoomonici. thirty-tao thous- led by the same article of the tame tp
vaccinate the Indians, to bo expended un ■lie Navy shall pay sf heirs the nmoiini
• •IT from him a lew nrekxincr. an«! allege. Hill imidiilw CbiW. Com; a
ty, eight hundred dollars;
' ix hundred and fiftv dollars;
der foe direction of the Secretary of War, ofssidappraisal, bc^tbe 1
Il.e n..P K.i.i>||iaiiieil uwl.r/afae grtlenft*.— nnd Tale., by MiH tirnhii..
Now Ihn In declare. Him •■■ ..............is pub
For the balance of foe expenses incurr five thousind dollars;
for tbe iwcmiscs, on^fany money -n
"•■inns. relaleMolheii.niinee iu-vtiiih Ibe
For paying foe travelling expenses and Treasury not nibcrtalb a prnpriated.
ed hy tbc eoTimissiot) for the examinit'on
'I..r mile wn.ohiaine.1, is INPAAfiU'S nnd Work'.in I rol.sCrahh*. EarlnbSji
Itocfor
Skatktefsralf
of claims iindm tlie second article of the board while- detained in the city of Wash
A tJ5E. nnd wn. knnarn lu Im so by John W. RollaaiWurk, Dotia at ricIwsK
*Tatci[id,
----^ON
riNURS
the
rraoiice
of
Medicine.
treaty witlifoe Sics and Fox Indmas ol^ ington, or the delegations of tho StockI’arkerwhenbewrolPd. He hat taken Ibb
and
nlTirf
hittetviecsin
the
varloiKiliFor the Chi ,.
,. .enninottles, Win- Misjiaiippi ,of October eighteen IrmHred bridge,5Iansee,and .Scueca tribes of In
lartiaenti
nt
l>i>
prafiuitiMi.
to
the
inliiihilnnii
[Pcnuc-tlo. 19)
ncbagoet,aiKl New York Indians, fifteen and thirtT-soven. over and above the f.ir- dians, in proporiiim lu the distance they
if Miiyttille ond the ndjoininr cnunlrjr.
huDdied dollars;
Office on ricoond, roirr.l<»rv hclnw Market
Moi«VrV'lir’oin-V'A|;,icrirA'r''rj3
have travelled, or may travel iu reiuraiug •AN ACTmskiog apopriationa for bullm«r a;q>iDp.iaiion for that object,
Prendy, the Aocomplidwd I
For the Biouxof tbe-Mististippi, fori; thousand five h iadred dollars;
to tlibirrespcctiro tribes, a tnua dot ex
dint; a prer at thmonfaera extremity dtn-et. and uext litMr lo-hii midence.
noniLiHon’rPraelicitlNiriL^.
Majirilie, January tl. I'-.ld.
^ thousand fire hundred and ten dulofWiooobago lak, and for other pur
^n l7.l8.Tt.
AHRAJMOUT1
Prime Joornal of Aiirop-Ram*
For the support of a mUlet for tho Sac* ceeding two ibous'ind dollars;
pose*.
Stailh’s Cbnoorry Prticlice, 3 rohi H
To enable'be Secretary of War to have
and Fox Indians of .M-sa'isipp^ ts atiputimrkmm Bull fsr ttmte
Comroenlnry: Wl.tar’.
For iboYanctonaodSaniie Sioux,four Uted by the third article of ih^ treaty of executed unde: his direction twelve maps
Be it eaoefrdAv leSniareeitd ffom*e
EXCHASGE.
Middle Agee PoI.rb Urpliaai t3k*M
ihonaaud liirce hundred and forty dol September eighteen hundred,and ihirt] for tho use of the War Depamnent and of of Reprrsenlalirrtf Ike United Stale* T tVIM, on
>i-llnr ricbnnae ni; Uiiil Riensi
faiaen nt •he •hoiild be: tlolhwia^
lan:
tbo Senate, showing tbe position of Uie .of Ameriea in tongrr** a*»emhled, H by SoUnti, ihrreymn nid lait May. deei
s'x. six hundii'id'dlat*;
V. Parle.MJin. IJiltoTnlv
William
B.
Mooklar
&
Co.
For the Omalias, throe thousand
Tliat
for
the
sociirif
of
the
navigation
nl
Bi).
white
ill
the
face
nnd
Mly.
nell
r'"V'.
l.ir of Selwood. SolsinrH F„
For the expenses of procuring nlior lands of each lmli.in tril* in amity '
ih
I
form
iiolMifiMiweil.
Any
permii
wiBliiiir
kundied and forty doliart;
foe
United
States,
one
thousand
doll
cclure. nn ?B.cholngy;
5
'he cmnniorre of *e United Stales, the
fonhese Indian* fiirono year, as siipuh.>
improve
Ihrir
•leek
nf
Cailln
w.iuM
ili.
For the Sac* and Fores of the filittoufraying tbe cxpensci of sutvey- following stint* lie, nd the samt berobv ret] to cull and bc* liim fnt thcni.elTrt a« I 1 9A
'' ’«»• t Kentuokv C.T. hraro»i BnliniirM l*virne’» '•!*“”
■d hythei
the third article of the sane troaiT,
liddy s f-leiiwnl Falkmf: Hnrj^
.»/«lfenuirl.T..b.ocn.(.Mo«klar'.br.ndl
ri.tweire thousand Cru hundred sad nevand ma’king foe
are, appropriated, t<be paid mil «if ;
•er and
nd above iha provi;
provision heretofore
'ill Bell on nrcommoilaliiie term* nr exchany whirh they wiirn.iii icbe sniwrii.r in ih|. enoi- .jrti'i New l-.in TuHit; FaJ"',
enre dollars;
money ip (he Treasry not etberwire ap- >r (helime Mood 7-8 Diiihacn. I.d I'ollen.ai
made
ade for that o’-jAct,
o’dAct, foui
fourteen thousand'
Ihe Rocky .Moonlain.;
For the lowu, eight thousand nine hun «x hundred and
d fifiy-seveo
fifi
t"opriated,aDd to If appointed to foe fol- aooehiilf hl«Nl l-MW, .1 yrav nl.l end a Am
dollars ted
ull Coif S nr C werkt old. bv the iibnve hal. (liij olTi r liirfule uii nieoaimndr.liiig terms.
dred tndSfty dollan;
Sic. 2. And6fit/«rtiereni«g#rf,n.at
thirty-seven cents;
mi enoil (cniK. JiiMlratM«rK..y't.Mi)lBMi
For the Sacs aad Foxes of the Mireiathe second section of an act passed foe
Fr>r building a pst at tbe nerthevn ex- Lcv'.Crrek, three mile* abiirr Duvrr.
For the balance of thee expe«
rorroith.
Stranger in Chtaa; tlx *
rippi, fifty-four thousand five hundred aad
tweoiy-eiziithday of Alav eighteen hun- Iremity erWinnebgn lake, in the Terriunder th
J.8MES MAt KUY.
t fo.byq.;,.nd Wm.,v N: PoynU. ’
lento getber with ncmefa? U«i^
forty doiUrs;
died and ihiriv. emiiled>'‘An act to pro
Ie of the ireaiy of S
'J Wxeoosinytbe sum of five huo- Jnn.S.IS^
Miymlle, Feb I, trao-tf
uinl Hcboul Be:
For the Sacs. Foxes, Sioitx. Inwas, icen hundred anti thirty-seven witi; ih vide for an exchange of lands with the In
Ftfiw nsUmn KtitmvH.
E.COI.Fn^
Oowht*, and Ot'oe* and Missourias, Sioux Indiana, by ihc commission eppoini dian iribesresiding within anvoffoo Su
Pnr placing htiopal the month of Neen- CTOI.F.N from ur Farm. mU-oodfnrd eo.
Jeli.9a.IS9i.
*'•
three ibuusanddotUrf;
ob river,at the hedofGreat hav, in said
pd for that porpose, over and above thi orTcrT:iorie*,and for their removal w
Friday ni|li(,Srptc»ber ll.a lurse bri-ki
For the Otloca and Miisouriai, five
Territnry, to markihe clianiiet i
.ppropriation for that object, five ofiho rivet Miisisiippi,be, and foe
flay rtclitiiiy. nlmut lixleen hvnilB Mch.Ax
FoMheC«MDc«,ientlM»nd dolUn
For the folfowinp expendiUres in the
Indian Department, the anwoprial;ons
bBTlogbeeo earned to the «ii|daa lund
on tJic tihrtf-firat December Ia»,Tin;
For bkcksmiiha' catabliduneaia, la
tv^Tcn tlioomnd fire hundred aad eight
doUaia aiidsixtr-six ccnti;
Fortreatr stipulation*, fifteen thotrand
G.ur hundred and thirty-two ddlas and

miner and crvttendbn

«E:=.a

■|^r"fliirrnd"

iss

i

Sr.-ViSriX.-''''"-"'

¥XUrr.;rc;rd'^

h

thousand six hundred and forty dollars;
Iratidred dollars;
For the Kanzis, su thousand and forty
For waopensation to a commissioner
and clerk to be appointed to rc-exafniwi
Forthe 0*agc8,founc(>aihouiaBdfour the claims under the last mentioned ircaiv,
hundred and ninoty-sisdolUr*;
tbc re-exam naiioa to be imde in the In. I
For the Kickapoua, five Ihouaaad five d<an country, five Uiotisiud five bund
hundred dolUis;
dollars;
For the KnAiiluaa and Pcorias, three
For the pa.vment ef ilm expenses of
thousand doUara;
tho mrestigsiioa into fraud* fireclised in
the Pioakeshaws, eight huadied the reservation* of tho Creek Indian* for
the year eighteen hnndred and thirtv.ninc
five thonsanddoHais:
For tho payment
blared and forty-four dollars;
tho removal andsiibsisienre of ibe Creek
Fur
Shawncer, seven (houauid
Indians to be applied in pavmont of claim
litrndredaadeigbtvdollara;
settlod by the sceonnting office* and b
1-or the Senceu and Shawaees, two rcimbufie to other appropriatiniu fund.,
Ibousiadandiixty dollars;
’
used for the removal and subsistence of
F«vthc8ei*ecas,twotljouiaBdaixhun- tbeie Indians, including

foe CluckaMws, six thousand
of Novembor.eighteenhttBdrad and Oiir.
tj<i^,via:
To nuke the peyment in stock sotmtl*.
.l^th*Flsr>4iIm]i.n,;,
Urn;
■B'feMMaad tea dollan,
Topny the int«Mi nt five per cent, foi
theFnwMes, twelve Ihousaad dol- -e rear upon ibe win of three bmdred
BlipulatioDsof the third articie of the said
sevenleom ihousaad five hundred

fen hundred^ aiilj/tve

TopayfooeWmsofU
ly, puisuasi to (ho stipiil

ishercby, repealed.
JASIES K. POLK,

the stmt of five hujdred dollars.
Airaovan, Manb Sd, 1839.

«Sboxeia*i . . ...
.rari .dll ln.t«prin|: ratiwr lengthly mnde; in
w akr of r?m.?S:v. kf/J
lew Older; ainrkrd by serf on Ibe Blmiiidei.
«i do large kitidov
and maiH!; barvriM.leir, wiih an orni wlnlcBiMil
For ule low, by
Bhoul Ilia Brisix.fn half diillur nil the n-fijawi
,.Tp?
a Sketeb Cf fr*M
worki well, hut ri.lrt rniirhi he Ib fete fenn
Kov. 91. IH3M. ■
•iidille miiik*.
. . ami
>ml no wbi>
wbi'e abogl Uin e
llir»polon lliejntv.
I will rivelheabnverei
I he delivery A LI. perBon. ktiuwing ibimwlvni lobe in.
of Iho hrwvennd Ibief. nr *JS
fer ciil
. .......llieroftlii-ni.
*«. drilled to PowelCarp. iHcT. lair ol Xthyireward ifeiU
niber h leeareil
ville. will ple.ro cull at the l.rornncr offiee
ibalicaii gel
ami di^hergc Ihcir account, to M. Markliind,
JOKI. ‘
buriwithuol delay, olhei wire they will bedell
Sept. 37, IBsa -g-1 JVenVbril
brlComa
VlW'EI. CARPENTER.
ttmmsrtmmt to .%tmme fnltero
/■IllE .ohuinher aiilira to bHI l.ii Block of KTRAtEO OM Si'gOEEJt!
ffi. uinck So.,*,, Tooibt, hriiilHnncB. Shop
im.Ib 111 ll.» place, with a vunety oi 5»ROM the .ob.crilH.r. liring infoneonl.
Imwi. r.iiinly, Ky . nn MmnI it nigl.f tin.lde.Wic.wiJ.the!alrU
9nl,n.t. n du.k chi.«ntil SOhREt MARE.
bea.i*ii.aneandlail.i*«la||M '
J AMES PHILLIPS
Matirill... Jan3. I8>9.
A I.heral nwarrl will lu- given for bei
ami iMirery to (be Juiilor oMbb
iw ityiteroof Book KreW
• per, nrlo
IniKU roT*TOISB.
to Ibe iuboeriber sH'iMcwd.

[Ptnur-l'i). 20.)
I7ee Pretideni of tie UnUed .Stale*, and AN ACr making a miition of land to
Prrrident of the. Smote.
foe Territory of I vo, for the piirposo
Id'h, IPS'*.
oferecting public aildmg* thereon.
VAN BUREN.
Be it enacted, hg e Senate and Ileatt
of Beprteenlaiiecf the United elate* of
iPcaac—No. IS.)
Amn-ira in Congt »* asirmhled, That
AN ACT to aiiihorixc tho consiroction ilKJro be, and her y la, appropriated
ofcertain iitiprovcmenis io tbe Terrilorv nod granted to iho 'orritory of Iowa,
of Wiscottrin and foro;h'>riwrp<Mo*. ’ ono enUre sectioti ollaad,
id, ef any of the
BeUmaeled.bgtke Senate and Iteate Kiirvcyed public 11 said Territory,
ofTtejirrjentatireeef the United Stale* for Ibe pur|K>»ie
aling thereon tlie
of Amerea fn Coitgrers Aucmilnf, That public Luihlingri for
fortbcfiirtherritvcv and nu <-aiinisle of ccutive and l.cgi.«|fcvc departments «f
■ he Government ofjto said Terrilorv:
Prorided, Tliat the laid sociioij ofland
nectin; the ssme by a nivigable canal or shall be selected
tr ibe authority of
water comi»iinic*lion,two liiousend dol- tho Terrfturial
l*nt j be and Iho same are hereby appiotiri- Govcrnuicnt lociied ^reot^ aud Do.ice >1 the AnbBcnber. front XlrMl.
Ated and that tho follriwiiig sumauf mnnev of said selection officilly returned to foe
lM39.Nova-tr
HKWItYGt I'HRIK
be, ami the same are hereby, approi>rietcd regiaieroftheland office in foe district lUST REC'D FItO.M PIIILADBIJ’.IIA,
ID which thu land isfituuted within one
to^of
of Wlecoi
Wieconmn, to wit
year from the paasiu «f this act: And
yroaaUd,furtier, iul nothiug herein
Racine.
Jancmille, to Sin-pee, o
couUined uIuU .nuht^ tho selectinn of
Stnixr. Ohiraifiletioap,
Mi*«»ippi, ten thousind doiktni;
ihos'xioontLaoc- onsnauy township re dm'! fine Havana fleeaVB.
For the survey and <
served forpiLrc iHinjoscSiuiidihal in the
. --------------------, oiiiake.MicUgaa,
lu 1.0 m ole aforesaid, no pre-exDekorfeo,onthoWisconsoo rivor, fite King improvement orrighlto pro.cmp:t.m
5.'^■WUdeMiw Gl»,
foousund dollors;
recogu.scd by law, lhall bo prejudiced
FortMleiow, by

5: Isr.-''-
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NEW STORE.

cmE.9t» si00nMtt
N
* Co . FVroU, one doer HVol
Wo qrer Main Com IShtH, hate
RM »ce.v«l fenm Ihe fm-t. n clHnm. m.d gm.
oral aiw.rtmratuf WKIIUIlANDIRP.i cnndii'
mg rrf Funer nnd rtlaple Dr, O.md.. Il.rdwmr.Qij- e...ware nml «ronrriri,all of which
Ibey will roll on Ihe moH .oerm.mndaiing
term., nr Lxebungv (nr Kink oeed, Harley
Ki-Ithrr., B<m.wux. Ur.l in Ecgt. Tallow
FI»nnel..l.i„rov.ft.:g.io.
*’
NLAINR a VO. will nlw pay enfo «br
...................
lauiuo
Net. «, 1818.

•“.arisKyga

lies, nluewfer
wew •• bnlnnd bmf^^h^
•rwnmekrr
iebola*. ui ive named
tarmul friun huTbonJ
■e farewari
tlU bersii
ararti>le.

